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Deer Js, 

Tale is en explanation in riticipetien of deley in geating tee 
earlier letter willed. 	are really snowed in. Telepuoneteend electticity are in service inu not in jeomerdy (but low 1 wisue d eeein fcr n CB transeiever Lest nieet wee n tee wind started drivine tue snow) end we are not uncomfortable, not lacking in food. It is simply tuet we ere 5CC feet from, teeread -nd teae 
average deete ef tue snee between it and us is more teen 6 font until - nit 
deerer drifts at tae end. I'm dinning. 

And, of course, I'm eacine myself. No sere to 	-unrter of an e-ur 
e tine, end test little I do feel. _.'ve abandoned tee eptieism wita enlch i began end instead of trying to dig out tee .ntirelene, 	jute.  ereeine a reth wide eolige t lead Lil dnen safely ennday e.m. 'sue ucs a trick 'tree) so sue 

can open 14ock's 1971 season on time. 

I doubt if I'll aeve teenstu donebby tee time teeeeileen leeee (I'm tole te, road is open), so taP poetmerk will reflect not interference but tee caution eromptec, by tee approecu of -y 58ta year efter two lone a periet -f 
sedentary life. 

Tele is tee one eejer preblen of livine wite sucu beauty and in 
peace tuere a mountain begins. It is no iroblem if one eneeys enderete eeens. A neieeber, .. vet end e nice guy, ens r small tractor end e snow -low. ue is 
clear eenrtly ofter tee snow ends. Fut et lase lives r-long tue rnee. els trroter ceul.in't even set int-- tue road end of out lane, wite out tee enewbiede 	use. Tee snow is no deep Le can't even ridet in teelene....Mnybe, see o lee, 	.. =-e ene e: .1e:e liteee jobs 	e seese biner elteceente, no teen eeen 
wenteer nits, it'll take littletime end ro reel :,-rk to ee t nut. 

e'nis is a more severe storm teen tue run of tee mill. .elan last 	ecerd bete e air ports cars still zuut down. Tue offici7,1 ,..epta at eullea was 15 incises. 

i 'm ueinL Luis eeeeinebecuse 	...eve too many carbons in tee eorteble, 
waere 1 sus:ended an analysis of weet was made available to laul and me on Vsllee. 
uerd of eEt teee in end, eut. i've finieeed tee n lynis of tee eerrieJuterials, of 
wuicu 1 wrote. eeminds ee 	eave to write 'ale, to areas - pee? ,,eme oonfi(e-rtiel data on tee eee' 	e've eeer6 net.. ne about eny .;nrk ix 	tie and ecamitt did on it. 

So, we Lied a nuiet New Years day, 'situ me reeding Jones' ee Private Army-  wuile resting between eenvellines. I'vebeen eeenine to for e lone tine, for I eeve a seize° inside tee —inutemen. ee sends me interestine taines. Tele is - broedenine ny knoeeedge of teem. 

nave e good ye-r: 


